
MDSL  May 2011 Minutes

Call to Order

Meeting  called  to  order  at  7:42pm  on  May  12th  of,  2011.

Role Call of Officers

Members in Attendance: Frank Buchanan, Jimmy Dills, Judy Holloway, Scott
Kaifer, Scott Shannon, Mike Koval, Janice Garrett, Julie Buchanan, James
Smiley, Jenn Weldon, Jenn Kernan

Visitors:   

Approval of previous meeting minutes

Motion  to  approve  April  meeting  minutes  by  Jimmy  Dills  and  seconded  by  Julie  Buchanan.  

Presidents report (Mike Koval) YMCA Update-   Work on the baseball field now completed.

Moving forward with work on the all purpose field.  Key tasks are to add topsoil, fill in ground hog holes

and clear away some small rocks.  May need some help with rocks if we can get a few volunteers.

Should hear something more in a couple weeks.   Y is looking to put together a new agreement between

the Y and MDSL.  We have submitted a tentative schedule and when we are in season.

Fields--  We have access to the Front Field at High School for two weeknights in fall.   Tuesdays and

Wednesdays are our nights-  FC York has Monday & Thursday.

Summer Meeting Schedule-  We can look at the library again, but do we want to go for Wednesday again

or stick with Thursdays.  Scholarship presentation is next Tuesday at the high school-need a volunteer to

present the scholarship

Fields Coordinator (Frank Buchanan)  No  report.

4th-12th Intramural Coordinator (James Smiley)  We  need  a  way  to  get  word  out  to
junior  and  highschool  children  for  the  IM  season

Games Commissioner (Shawn Watkins) absent No  report.

Indoor Coordinator (Scott Shannon)  Looking  into  locations  for  indoor  season   

K-3rd Intramural Coordinator (Jenn Kernan) 

Secretary (Judy Holloway) No  report.

Spring Soccer Coordinator (Jeff Brady) I really do not have anything other than Spring
IM is going fine as far as I know (no complaints received) and medals for the season ending



tournaments have been ordered.  One player requesting a full refund due to inability to play
(from an injury)

Travel Coordinator (Jim Dills)  Try-outs  are  starting,  coaches  are  named  and  evaluators
are  being  lined  up

Travel Registrar (Julie Buchanan) 

Went to Training on May 3rd in Lancaster for the new EPYSA database. I need to upload
all travel players into the new system. I will give coaches a sign on & password so that
they can complete their Risk Mgmt. Coaches can’t be added to a team until this is
completed. The league registrars had their training on Saturday, so we’re waiting to hear
if they are making any changes for club teams. We’re getting ready to start tryouts this
weekend. A list of paperwork needed for tryouts is being added to the website along
with the forms that are needed.

Treasurer (Brian Wentz) absent  No report.

Uniform Coordinator (Janice Garrett)  Looking  into  changing  our  white  travel  jerseys  to
black  over  the  next  few  seasons.    Mike  Koval  will  look  into  prices  and  shirts  and  report  back  at
next  meeting

Website  Administrator  (Jenn  Weldon)no  report

Past President (open)  No  report.

Public Relations(Eric Orndorff) absent A  request  was  made  to  have  reminder  emails
sent  out  for  the  IM  registration

Special Event Coordinator (Jay Dills) absent Mike  requested  a  date  be  nailed  down
for  Soccer  Appreciation  Day  so  that  we  can  get  York  USA  to  block  out  that  Saturday  for  our
league  games

Equipment Coordinator (Amy Watkins) absent no report

Fundraiser Coordinator (April Shipley) no report
Soccer Clinician (Scott Kaifer)no report 

Open Business

New Business  

For the Good of the Organization

Meeting Adjourned:    Jimmy  Dills  made  a  motion  to  adjourn  the  meeting  at  8:07pm  and
Scott  Shannon  seconded  it.

Next  Meeting  is  possibly  June  8th?    We  need  to  secure  a  summer  location  for  June,  July  and
August


